
Toastmasters' Merchants Told

MI^ TAP TOE . . , Tont Forelto, 15-year-old fophomore,   
will tap dance to flu tune "I know That You Know" at 
the Torrance HlKh, School Variety Show, "Vlackouta on He- 
view," to be pre«eitted tomorrow night at 8;15 to tile school 
auditorium. .'  '..' . «

Acid Hirown on Worker's Car, Strikers Suspected
Striking workers of 

American Aircraft Co. 
gained for throwing

right side of a- 1_-,   _ .. 
led by Mrs. Prances Temple,

1824 Cabrillo, Tuesday morning. 
Mrs. .Temple, an assembler at 

the aircraft plant, went bapk to 
work two weeks after the strike 
began. She has two children.

the the

Speak-Off Won 
By J. Collette

J. B. Collctte won the semi 
annual Speak Off title of the 
Torrance Toastmasters Club 
Tuesday night and will repre 
sent Torrance In the Harboi 
area Speak Off contest to be 
held In the near future.

'Nothing But A Boy" was 
subject of Collette's winning 
speech. Winner of the area Speak Cabii 
Off will compete In the South- 
irn California District. contos1 , 

and from there the winner 
progress to the regional and 
then the national speak offe.

Sgt. Bill Evans of the Tor 
rance Police Department w a» 
Toastmaster of the evening for 
the affair* Which -was Held at tor- 
the Fish Shanty In Walterla.

A group of 45 members an«l 
their wives heard the contest 
ants vie' in the speaking con 
test. Other contestants were An 
gus McVlcar, superintendent of 
the Torranue Water Deoartment, 
W. R.' Jenseri, and W. Copen; 
hagen.

Judging the event were George 
Hatflcld 'and Bill Fatterson, of 
the Palos Verdes Toasmasters 
Club, and Joe Gagnier, of the 
South Bay club.

Of More Stolen 
Checks in Area

Torrance merchants wore be 
Ing warned this wbek to be 
alert for checks'from two Souti 
Bay area firms whjch were lobf 
od during the past week with 
more than 300 checks and two 
 check protectors stolen.

Det, Sgt. Percy Bennett o
a Torrance Police D'epartmem 

said yesterday that the P & M 
net Co., of- 130 W. Beach 

Ave., Inglewood, was looted an' 
checks Nos. 1301 to 1800 inclu 

Ive stolen.
The R. G. Arnold Co., of 1419 

W. Redondo Beach Blvd., was 
ransacked and cbecks Nos. 8525 
through 6000 were taken along 
with a company check prptcc 
tor. The Arnold checks are on 
the Gardeha Bank of America.

Percy has been warning mei 
chants that checks, taken , In 
either burglary' may be clrcii 
lated In the Torrance area.

Youth Band and 
Mendez to Play 
In Redondo Beach

The Torrance Area. Youth 
Band, with Trumpeter Rafael 
Mendez as guest soloist, will en 
ter the second leg of Its concert 
tour of Southland cities Satur 
day night at Redondo Union 
High School at 8:15 p.m.

The band, under the direction 
of James Van Dyck, began the 
concert tour in the Torrance 
Civic Auditorium last week. 
From Redondo, the group will 
travel to Santa Barbara, San 
Bertiardino, Compton and Ingle- 
wood.

The tour Is being sponsored 
by the Redondo Optimists Club, 
with proceeds to, go toward buy- 
Ing new Instruments for the 
band. Mendez, called 'The 
World's Greatest Trumpeter,1' 
Will play tunes that he has made 
famous on records and televi 
sion.

City Wins Cup 
For Topping '53 
Chest Quotas

Torrance topped Us Commun 
Ity Chest quota and became the 
first possessor of the: Bam Levy 
Trophy which will b* given to 
the Harbor area city making the 
highest percentage of Its quota 
each year.

At a final report meeting helc 
Tuesday, City Chairman A. E 
Thompson, manager of the Gen 
eral Petroleum refinery here, re 
vealed that Torrance had col 
lected $15,938.81, or 106.97 .per 
cent of its quota' of $14,899. to 
win the -coveted "Quota Buster' 
award. "  .

Thompson, himself an award 
winner for outstanding work for 
the Chest, spoke highly of the 
co-operation of the Herald, to 
which he credited much of th< 
success of the fund-raising cam 
paign. The Herald and two 
other volunteer workers, Pa 
Rudnlck and Jean Sleeth, al 
received, awards for outstanding 
achievement In the drive.

Chest collections throughout 
the Harbor area totaled, at th( 
final count, $78,838, or 90 pel 
cent of Its quota of $82,057:

A Fence Will Make 
An Excellent Xmat 
Gift for the Famjly! BIG-phonograph » « 

Exclusive new Adjustable Ton* 

Chamber actually lets you bal 

ance .the .speaker .to .the 

acoustics of any room in your 

home, With the turn, of a 

luiob. you can enjoy the exact 

harmonic quality you desire. 

Handsome 986 is available in 

two-tone Warm Rose 

and Gray Tweed pr 

Rich Brown Styling.

' FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
call TErminal 2-4466

im-fl..tt>* 986

Tir*$tottt
1TORIS

Phone FA. 8-7881 

1454 Marcolina Ave

IV
$1.78 Weekly 

C, Modei 990

Thrill- to the fuN ional 
qualify in your favorite 
records or any tlie or 
speed. .Folded .horn 
sptaUr in the lid plus 
* powerful amplifier 
and the feather light' 
tone irm with two 

sapphire n«edl«» com 
bine to qlvs you faith 
ful reproduction. V-M 
990 IMS Warm 'Rose 
tnd Gray Tweed case 
of scuff   proof, water 
proof leatherette.
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ESTABLISHED 1926
212 Pacific Avt., Redondo

FIRST TBOPIIY . . . Police Sgt. D. C. Cook Inspect* a 
huge ribbon and.trophy awarded the Torrance Mounted 
Police Sunday Jby the Golden West Biding Club In competi 
tion with other unite of the Southland. The trophy to the 
first won by the recently organtoed mounted pollee. Twenty 
members of the unit rode la the oeremonle* at Golden Weat 
taut Sunday. (Herald photo)
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VECTOR Tele*
Here's *  Meat gift for evefyone hi the famftyl 
Pop wM iWnk he's actually sitting hi the stands  
sports evenh. come Into view so sharp and dear, 
junior can cow* Jhe whiskers In (he bad KOR'S 
beardl And those TV dramas that Man enfoyi 
wM seem "on stage" right hi the living room. Give 
RCA Victor Television years of fine entertain- 
meat go w* III

Only RCA Victor 
hoc Rotomqtic Tuning

MOM ro sa
More pkture detail-amazing depth and dartJyl 
Interference b screened ou» automaf/cofly  *  
picture Is vivid, accurate over, entire surface of 
the screen)
USS TO BO '
(.ess dialing  It's mrioamlkl Turn on* knob  
ClICK-Hiere's your stationl less qd|u»hiig lli« 
exclusive Magic Monitor circuit system a*omaH- 
colry brings hi and holds the (mat) "Golden 
Throat" sound and cleqrest picture.

for (ml UMf iK»pttol *o»a. 
UHF-VHMniw or, M IMW priwd i^«, Six 
UHf nrw UK* ffHonut  » M>r» 

Mf «lwt Kit HCA VWor rwMrr-l«n<w CfUrart.

OPEN EVENINGS
MON. THRUFRI.
7 I.M. TO 9 P.M.
ALSO ALL DAY

SUNDAY


